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The last report of the President of Harvard University is, as usual,
a veritable mine of information for the educationist. President
Eliot's reports are always interesting reading, and have a value
which is nat merely for the turne being, but which, by reason of the
broad views enuncîated therein, and the practical nature Of the re-
foros suggested, supply most valuable memoranda an the state,
progress, and future of education generally. The report before us
cardially approves ai the recent action of the University authorities
in doing away with the compulsory clause requiring attendance at
daily prayers ; and of the substitution therefor of a series of Chapel
services, conducted, at an annual cost of over $9,ooo a year, by a
number of prominent clergymen, chosen froin différent denomina-
lions. These hold a position somewhat analagous, we take it, ta
the Select Preachers of Oxford and Cambridge. The success of
the new movement, the President remarks, bas astoniched even
those who advocated it most warmly. The only difficulty appre-
hended will be in finding and engaging men of eminence and per-
sonal power ta take part in the work. The Iist of Preachers for
1886-87 includes sucb naines as Edward Everett Hale, and Phillips
Brooks, and if these can be taken, and they mnay fairly, as a sample
of the Harvard University Select Preachers, there is no good reason
wby the Chapel services should flot only be popular, but also pro-
ductive of great good. Under such auspices it was quile safe ta do
away with coinpulsory attendance at daily prayers.

The report tells us that after a full and exhaustive discussion, Iast-
ing over three years, the Universiîy bas adopted a standard for ad-
mission ta Harvard which had been recommended almosi unani-
mously by the College Faculty in 1885. The results of the meas-
ure adopted are summarized in three ways :(i) From the point of
view of the candidate ; (2) Froin the point of view of secondary
schools ; and (3) Froin the point of view of preparatary schaols.
With regard ta the firsi-or the candidaîe's point of view, there is
hit change, pracîically speaking, in the method of enîering the
College, Iin sa far as the selection of studies is concerned. A can-
didate who has mastered the elements of Latin and Greek s0 as ta
be able ta translate simple prose ai 5ight, is given a wide range of
choice for the mare advanced studies which he may take ai his
final matriculatian. He may, as the measure pravides, devote him-
self thereafter chiefly ta the Classics, or ta French and German, or
ta Mathematics, or be can make combinations of these four princi-
pal subjects in variaus proportions ; or he can, if he s0 elecî, sub-
stitute Mathematics, or Mathematics and Physics, for aIl the Greek.

From the point of view of secondaiy schools, those which relain
the elements of Greek in their school programme,,have a much
greater chance under tbe new regulations, of developing other
branches, in the direction of Languages, Science, and Mathematics;
because advanced study in any ane of these directions wiîî count
towards admission to Harvard. Froin the point of view of tht pre-

paraiory schools, these can now secure admission for their pupils
on a level with other candidate£, as the new scheme will allow thein
ta prepare pupils thorcughly in English, French or German, Mathe-
matics, Chemistry, and Physics, with the elements of Latin, and
of the history of England and the United States. In connectiill
with this question of admission ta Harvard, it must be expîained
that, as we understand il, candidates can have a preiminary and 8
final examination for entrance. In the preliminary they may îake
for example, Greek and Latin. If they pass satisfactorily in these
branches, they can devote two years, as President Eliot sugges t5'
ta more advanced and miscellaneous subjects, and then corne up
for a final matriculation examinalion. By this means candidates
can be weil grounded, and at the saine lime, have saine choice pre'
sented ta them of those studies for which they have shown a mnarked
preference. The evils af cramming can be ta a large extent rniti'
gated, as the candidate can thus take, as it were, îwo hutes of the
cherry, without the chance of being choked.

These changes in the standard for admission ta Harvard are
such as will commend thenîselves ta educationists. Tbey have
been rendered necessary by the increasing multiplicity of studies,
the advance of science, and from the feeling that every possible
obstacle should be removed froin the path of thase who migbt take
a College course, and thereby reap the inestimable benefits Of a
liberal education, but who, froin some cause of failure, either 'Il
theinselves or in the college requirements for admission, are de*
terred froin so doing. As the report points oui, "Ithe present sharp
division of secondary schools it those which prepare boys for
college, and those which do not, the imp rtant decision for or
against a college education must generally be made for a boy "0
early as his fourteenth year." If there exisîed, says PresidOtfl
Eliot, "la large class of schools having a progamme of studit5

which on the ont hand sufficed to admit their graduates creditably
ta college, and on the other furnished an apprapriate training for
boys who at 18 are ta go mbt business or iechnical pursuits, this aI11
important decision might be posîponed ta a more suitable age',
The changes which have been msade, provide, as will have been
seen, for increasing the number and ý ariety of schools which Ca'
prepare boys for college ;lhey will, the University authoritîts
hope, have saine influence in the direction of irnproving the 0Ieth'
ods of ieaching history and science in ail schools. The praclical
effect of these measures will be that the secondary schools iîb
able ta train boys for college and for mercantile pursuits at the'
saine time. Tbey can relain thein until the age of 18, wbefl tht?
are in a position ta make a choice for or against a college course'
witbout prejudicing their chances of success either at coîlege Or '0l
business, as the training received will have been such as ta fit theol
equally well for bath.

There is one thing most graîifying in connection witb ibi 'lo
lion, and it is ihis : That the policy of Harvard UniversitY isi
the direction of the elevation of the standard o' the secndf
schools. Every advance made hy the Universities compe]% al"O
an advance by the secondary schools, affecting in tamn the preta
tory and primary schools. Tht secondary schools should
cerîainly approximate their standards la tht requirements Oftb
Universities ; for any lowering of the standard for second8f
schools is immediately felt by the Universities ; and schOO15
colleges, with no high standard before thein, sink mbo
cance and mediocriîy, and so become aliogether unprofltabît. the
there must lbe an understanding, an en ente cordiale, betCfl
Universities and the secondary schaols, iff the requise Is
needs of bath are ta be muîually known and satesfactorily adJU,
As the result of Harvard's wise policy in this malter, thiStteeD
England Calleges have united in tht creation of a rrnsl
requirements for admission ta college. This Commissiafwit
is ta be a permanent organization, bas been establisbed inteel
peclation that il will furnish a regular mediumn of commun1 ôs
between the preparatory scbools and the colleges, s0 that th11eedo
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